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STONE I BLADDER-M1EDIO-BILATEMIAL LITHOTOMY

Edward W-, Ciglt years of age, a resident, of this county
(Davidson), was received in the hospital, for the relief ofvesical
caleilus. Ho had hand symptoms of urinary troublo for tlreo or
four years; in the last twelve nonths his suffTrings Lad becomo
So severo as to domand relief.

Mis father placed hin in eharge of Professor Briggs threo
months since. ie at once detected the stone, and placed Lims on
treatment preparabory to the operation oflihotomy. Wheun ho
entered tle hospital, lîe was suffering intensely from the caleu-
lue. Ife Lad, frequent and uncontrollable disposition to pass
urine, severo pain after nicturition, great, ,training, so lait his
bowels were evacuated ai prolapsed at overy effort ait rina1tinlg.
Ilis propie Lad become greatly elongatcd, and wvas tendor and
clapped fron the continued irritation, and his fingers wcoro
swrinkled lilke a washwomuan's, from handling and pulling at the
ponis. Hi genecal heath was very good.

* He was ordered to tale firo grains ofDorce's powder at
bed-time, to use the warm hip.bath two or tiree limes a.day, and
to drinkr freely of hop te. Under this treatmont, Lis severo
suffering was muneh mitigated, ani e could retain his urine an
hour or two at a time.
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In about tiwo weeks after admission, ho was thouglit to bo
in a propor condition for the operation. lis bowols having
been thoroughly osaucuated the vening previous, the patient
'was piaced an the table in the usual poîition, chluroforin niniti-
istered, the grooved staff introducd, nd made to touch the
stone, an incision was made iii the reph an inch and a-half abovo
the anim, to within a few liie of it maigii , a finger having
been introutIced mto the retumiii ta guardi againat its injury, tha
point of the knifte was carricd jinto the gros o of the staff, and
tIh mombranous portion of the irethtr. oponed. The beak of
the lithotoino cac/o was introducied, ansd il blades op ened to the
extent of two or threc lines, and witidrawsn. Tho finger waa
thon passed througli the im.ioioii, dîlaung the opening, after
wlici the forceps wero pased, the ealculu grauped, and casily
removed.

Tha stono proved to b of the mulberry variety, of a light
brownisi color. rough, and about the size of a partridge ngg.

There wa nu liemorrhatge, nor other unipleasant symptoms,
for seva-il dayu. le then had fever, witih nausea, and occa-
sional voiniting, which subsidei mi a fei days, ta ba followed by
a diarrh*a. Ths -was promptly chetket, but the convsalcsceica
was slow, the urine did nlot resuamo its natuil passago for three
weeks, and he continued feeble and without appetiv- for somo
time. le ts at the presont time, however, perfectly well.-

inhville Xed. Journal.

DOUBLE HARE-LIP-INTERMAXILLARY PORTION
FLXED TO END OF NOSE.

This little patient, a girl threo yeiars ofage, swas brouglt
from Greenville, East Tennessee. Otierwise beautifuil, sha ias
rendered hideous by the deforinity In the first place, it was
observed that the intermaxilatiry boua supporting thrce teoth
stood directly forwird, continious with the ,eptum nas, that
rupon this projccting portion of iine ias the central portion of
the uptiper lip, continuous witi the coluinna nasi, then it was
scen thuat the uta nasi, with the tuah- es of the uppr hi, wera
wseidely soeparatted, and the nose flatteued.
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Tho operatioi for the relief of this revolting disfiguroment
was perlormed as follows: T C central tongue cf thn lip was
dissected fromt the imtermaxillary bone, leaving it coectletd
with the sk-m of the n0o; then the intermtaxillar-y projection
ras excised with tho bons foreepz, on a levol with the septum

nasi. Tho haives of the hp wtore freely soparated by the knife
fromn the jaw-, as fir back as the last ciolar teeth. Their edgos
wsere thon renoved by curviliear incisiois--( >-the edges of
the central portion were pared, while ils lower xtremity was
bevelled off, ,o that it miglit fit in weil between the two lateral
halves whon approximated. Threo pics were inse-rted, oe just
above the vormillion border of the ilip, the serond througli the
middlo part of the tip, and the third just belowt the nose, trais-
fixing the two lateral halves and the central tongue. Tho parts
wero accurately adjustcd by the twviated sutul; rio plasters
were used.

On the fifth day, the pins weere ronoved ; tho-ticado, mat-
ted and adherent to the part, beneath, were left soveral days
longer. Wlen they wero waished off, it ias sceen thIat perfect
adhesion had takzein place.

Tht improvement nehived wras so 4reat, that a person rho
liad seen the child beforc tle op ctation coild areoly recognizo
lier as the same-l61l.

DIET, IN DIARRIlma1, OF YOUNG CIIILDREN.

Dr. Eustace Simith, in a papier upon the Treatiment of Cliro.
nie Diarrhoea of Yoing Children, gives the follossing advico
concernting diet, whih wec consider all-inportant in% ils manage.
ment

In all rases, if the patient b a suckng child, lie should b
limited strictly Io the brcast, or if ie liaive bee only lately
weanlel, the breast should b returned to. If from nny reason a
return to the breast l iinposhible, our great trust oiouîld b
placel in cow's inilk, imore or less copiously diluted wvith lime-
water. Witlh children utnder a year old, millk is very seldom
found te disagree. If the child b no moro than six inonths
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dU, notliing ahouId b. allkwed but milk, or eme, preparation. ot
milk, am milk and lime-water (equsi parts), wbey with ecam,

or milk and water thickcned with isingIass,i or with Liehîg's
food for inflas, in th~e proportion of one tc&ýpoonfùI to four

ozcsm of fuid. By using th m- differeut prceparaýions, a certain
variety cmn be introduced int the diet and the rnt'iIs ishouId bo
»o regnlated that the quantity taken on euch occa.-iýn) and tho
Iongth of the interval by whîeh the ineals are separated, niy

Ib. properiy proportionod to one ariother and to the tstatt. of tho

Patient. The Liebig food should bc given ntot oftener than
twice in the day; and if it excite flatulence, or if any sour MI
b. noticed from the breath or evacuations, the quantity of one

tieaaponfa1 should be diminished, or the food should be even
âiecontinued altogether.

fleyond the rage of six months a littie weak beef or veal tea,
or the yolk of one egg, unboileý,> rnay bc added to the dict. The
.gg la b-est digeted when teaten up with a few droips of brandy
mnd a tzblespoon.-ul,0f cinnamon water, aa in ordinary egg-iflip.

As WUV youiiger infant&, the quantity of food to te given St one
Qiine init depend Ilpon the rdrength -of the child and lb. «>ndi-

~UOU of hir. atogle»

If the ehild Wu <wer tweh-e w&Qnthsï olde very 'Rraa11 cquanti-
t4eo of ýfarùmoows fQod nety iouietiines be ventured upion, and

-«;uJ ofte» agr3e. Vie orni ini whieh thits c'au k given is
*elbkd wbeatWn t1our, of wbiel ûrie tpea;sùonfùl las ail "hat

#19uld W, alMowtAd t ?e tinie, trepre4 allMy with ntilk.

$u 1,»g &S M.d i îS I Welboe, the aerrang.eët of illeildiet
1~~~u :eIn&9ýê 1&yan44 i~ let in the rà,(I uràcnnùn ý"

i~450$ wIie-'e » imlk i of d eist$on, *qId zen oraIly Im
Ù1s I very ou«It qqdntit4es, « 44kil~~ ditttavy rilast ho

4pte& rhowe es'ies u.,ueqly 0",ïr in eljldmcisi -gae
eft «r two Ye«a'S M4. A.4g"o "ek « diat fur* f hi1d cd

lail%4 Usi useful fix itse &ia acOon Ïft p efflieg ee p*r4icies

kg8*ME dIOt. 4' is mCe,%Ub e"e eascn U qýILJ dIwjdd 411l ils d10*i
imee tbe ie4 oeoa4u4.



jet Mu.OD ~poonfui of Liobigï'. foM or iq
N.lliln:a3) ctiaolved in -four 01ince8 of uiilk â'.4 b4w1ôy-watezý

92nd .èg-;counces of bcfoof the atrngtli ofa.pound
ofllllot Of 'boof to the plut.

3rd Mal.--Six olnces of fçossh vwhey cnaining a table-
,spoonful of orcam.

4tkt Jifea.-Thio iinboileo ycilk of one ogg,.plain~,or. baatgn u~
with a tablempoonfiul of cirirarnon water, a littie white
and fifteeii-ops of brondy.

ville Xè(d. Jourluil.

NOMES FROM1 l>RACTCE.

Mrs. B., gd -10 y~r,»~!.xwas uever pxat
uinder ).,y oa,- ili the pi~Q*1S~ u1rn frtmu rs

attribiutd to ýen inilaied Dek of flic, uttovs, td,>ugeh id
non. -cf Mho W.Ie1t j l ooal sympW~UIS of isaon
quarter. t rom&4Slhr in têt,. utwiu Nway,'.' &Abugt4 - W>

ws diueontin~'t. liiltoN uo t $t,~e ud

1o tiliu ttWAlV «»Q1U1 V ttit OQQy Nvere EWI.

t1w~~Li IiiMo i? az*tgogWh tim agffl d, 0*1 C
f it2c taio <dbw *unit too tiws*xhg.$ «a

the bilemidou a o ri. i.tom 1&e b tkei
ovI six wookji) NvIhtu atie'x loft mo-. "j, Vh44VùIun*i

.*oiunn pon tihe ýn00ç iiîftornQýl, utoelIktedI Aid- 44p"4
18 iswig 04thi, tt tlr iea &~x wbile 4bo onie,-t*~ki
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arm during the samn time, dimiished in sizo shout one-lf.
A month or two rgo sho camo back agai, whon I could not,
upon exanination, dotect any change in the ulongated lips,
neitlier hnd there been nny chango n tho tumor of the arin sinco
shte loft off treatnont (about a year since); lier goneral honlth
had, however, greatly improved, and I have no doubt lnd she
continued lthe bromide for a foew wecks or months longer, the
tumor of the arm would hav materially diniiiîîished in sizo, and
possibly disappearod altogotler, but in regard to the exessive
growth of the lips of the nock of the womnb, I apprehend Ices
encouraging resuits would havo been cifected.-Clacay; Xed.
Tines.

DELIRIU3 TREMENS TREATED BY H1YDRATE OF
GIILORAL.

BY IIENRY T. CHAPMAN, EeQ., LONDON.

[Tho patient in this case wvas 0 years of ago. On throe
provious occasions sleel ha- beun procured by morplia, but in
the attack whicli forms the subject of the folloing article, this
had signally failed.]

At 12 o'clock on Tuosday imght, about fivc hours ator the
last ineffectuni dose et morphia, has isg obtamed a supply of the
hydrate of chloral fron Mesrs. Sqnîre, uf Oxford street, I gneo
hin gr. xxx in swooteied water, nbicw s fortunately retnined

by the stomacli. In lcs thai fivo mute lie was aslop, ai
slopt heavily for nearly an houte, the matterciig and coivulsive
novenento ceasing entirely after haLf ani h ,. On waking, lie

was qîlto composed and rational, drank ammo brandy and water,
tok gr. xx more of the hydrate, and agaihi full iutu a lethargic
slcop, vliicli lasted tilt 8 on Wednesday morning. Frons that
timo his lealth and strengti uas u stoadily iiproved, an1 he is
now (Soptemboer 27, 160, fr advaneod towards cornivalesence.

Foiw, I thmik, swul bo incliied to dispute it, but for the
narcotism so rapidly nupervening on the administration of the
chlorail, iy patient was fast omkng îto a cumatso condition,
wvhich must have ended in death.



Laceration of the Perincumo. d5

The samo gool restlts miglt very possibly have attended
ithe subeutaneous injection of chloroform or chlora!; but I can
conceive tht it would nften provo a difficult maitter to carry it
into offcct in delirium tremons. In the preceding ceo it would
havo bcon simply imposible.

Dr, Richarlson'e conclucio is;, I doubt not, porfectly cor-
rect, that the hydrate of chîloratl will not " practically supersede
opium and similar nrcotising agente now in medient use."
But may it not supply Vo with a valurble substituto for opium
wchen that has failed, or wvhere other conditions are presont
which militate against its employmsent ?-XFedical Tunes and
Ga:ette.

ON THE TREATMENT OF LACERATION OF THE
PERINEUM IMMEDIATELY AFTER DEIVERtY.

n3Y JOHN nRUNToN, M.A., M.D., sUREoN To THE ROYAL M1ATERNITY
CHARITY, LONDON.

If the laceration be up te the ,phiiecter anm, but not through
it, all the treatmlent tiat L5 cecery is tue te ic mother's kces
together, and pay strict attention to the cleanliness of tho injure
parts. Dr. Brunton adopts tl plan of exjpellbeg ail clots from
thc uterus an tight the patieat, putting n compress
over the uteros for the puirpose of kcepbng up ait contraction,
aind thereby retuing the lchial discharge tou minimum, and
having the vagina daily wached witha solutto of Condy's dis-
infecting fluid. It is obviously neceeary in so doing t useo a
syringo with a sumall tube, oibs the parts wousldt bc dkstutrbed. It
is also advisablo te avoid purgative mielicine, for a wceek or se,
and te give a ligit but nustritiou diet, such a dut as will produco
as little feces as possible.

Dr. Brunton narrates three caces of laceration througi the
perineum, trated, immedintely aftr dutivery, by paosiog threo
silver sutures weith a curved ieedule dteply thirougi the torn
sphincter. No cliloroformse ws e given, and it as stated that the
inothers did not npfain at ail of the/ pasesa of the ndle. Tho
-after treatiment consisted in daily syringes of the vagina with a



tepid solution of Condy's fluid, constipation of tho bowols by
imans ofopium pille, and rcst in bed. In the first case the

sutures were reinoved on the ,evoethi day, and on tho tenth an
enema was administered.

Dr. Branton romarks:--
lst. That the result of his operations is vory satisfactory.
2nd. That the oporation is very eaai.
3rd. That it is comuparatively free froma danger,and is nearly

painIess, requiring no chIoroform, bccauso tle parts whiuicl havo
beon torn are in an anasthotic tato, boing bonumbed by tho
pressura they have receitly undergone.-Glas:pw Mlt. Journal.

A Nff METHIOD OF PREVENTING LEAD POISONING.

A communication on this subject lias recently been read to
tho Paris Acadeny of Medicine, fro: the director of onof tho
principal glass manufactories in France. In the estabibiment
mininm is proparcd in largo quantity, and, in spito of every
precaution, the workmoi. ifallibly auecuambed to lead poisoning
in a longer or shorter pariod. Tiwo wvorkmen only, who iad
been in tha habit of drinking a quantity of milkz every day,
oscaped tho disease. This fact attracted the attention of tho
director, who put ail hie worlkmnen in the place on simitar diot.
From that time, FebrIary, 1SIS, not a singlo case oft'ci lins
been observed.

ON ARTIFICIAL FECUNDATION.

This plan suggcstel by Dr. Girault may aniswer for special
cases, but will tearcely be adopted as a generat tubtittot for
the old wny:

1 Dr. Girault, of Parie, lately read an e.say befuoro th Medi-
cal Society Of the PantLcon, cntiLled 'A Study on Artificial
Generativa in thu IIumani Raco,' an abstract of wohici we trans-
lato from tha WVitncr Milcl Presse, May 1. ia recalled tha
oxperiieiit of SIjallnuuiaiui, Holler, and othure, and then spoko

dG0 . The Canada Lancet.



On Artificial Fîudation. dIl

of his own1 atteipts, whicb in a number of instances had proved
successfil, whilo in others they hid fdled. As far back as 1839
ho had beca consiulted by a married couple, tie wi:e 25 and tho
hiusband 27à years of age, who, although in appsrost good healtli,
Jhu beon united five years and were still childiess. Dr. Girault
used a glass >yringo, and injected soen of the spormattic finid of
the husband into the uterts. Afor repentinig thi' on thrco
sepirato occasions, eo becameI pregnant, anid was delivered of a
he.altlhy boy. The chlîd died of croup weo four years old,
whiclh his inother regarded as a punient ipon her for tho
method in which hie ras coiceived, aid refused to subint to
another artificial Conception.

"In 1840, a musicinn calledi on Dr. Girault, on necouit of
childîcesses, resulting frot a hypospýiadias. JIis wife ans 24
yeasi of age and heallhy. Dr. G. threw soaie of tie spermiatic
secrotion int the utorns on tho 27ith of August, ad on il 30th
of the followving M1arehi ehe ras deliveret of a healtlhy girl.

"A man, G5 years old, inarricd to a wife of 27 years, h.
pased seven years wvithout offspring. Tho pair applied to Dr.
Girault, wlio, aftr fouir failures, tueucedd so conpleitly on the
fifth attempt, that in nine mconths anoruarid the lady was deliv-
ered of twins, ueo boy and onie girl. Tho latter died after threo
months, but the former survived and was healthy when last
beard of, at the age of nino years.

"Dr. Girnult reports in all 27 attmtst ait artificiil proerca-
tion in the humat female, of whilch tei were successful, and
othters douibtiles would havo been, if tlie couples litd becn more
pers.vering in their efforts, and allowed himi to continuo his
endeavors.

" The only instrîue it essary is a uttorine cathuter, with
a funncel.slhapel opening at the external end. Into tIis Vio
sperii is placed, after the point las beei introduced into the
cervical caal, and blown into ho cavity of the uteru,. Proper
care mîust bo Laken that the instrument is of tho tempeînrature of
the body, andt it iimportant tu 'uAnvince so0.sclf that the semen
contais aetive spermauutozoa, with long and rajidly vibratiig
tails, as tho latter is the sign of their fec undatinig pows'r."-
Lancet and Observer.
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REMOVAL OF TIIE UTERUS AND ITS APPENDAGES.

At the moeeting of tl Iîpcrial Acadomy of Medicine, in
Paris, recetly, M. Pean prcscnited a wvonan on whon lie had
succssfuily perforncd a veryforidalblo operation. The patient
had a large multilocular ovarman cynt, for the removal of which
M. Peau procceded to perforn ovariotomy, and, after laving
removed ti greater part of the eyst pecomeal, ho found tlat it
was impossible to renovo the part which was adherent on tli
polvis and to the uterus. The adhesions brulken through in the
course of tli operation were very vascular, and the're Nas much
homorrhago, which was arrested by thi actual cautery. M.
Pean found, further, that there was a very largo fibroid tumor
of tho ovary on tho other side, and the uterus was hyportro-
phied and soft. Ilo therefore reinoved the utcrus by passing
into the vagma, from the abdomnadouble iliread, one ligaturo
ofwhich %aa made to embraco hie ovarian eyst, and tho other
(on tie righlt sido) hie nieras witlh flic cori esponding portion of
the vagina. and the ovary and Fallopian tube of that side. The
ligatures having been tied, .M. Pean rut off all abovo theim. Tho
wound in the vngina united complotely; and te parts to whiich

ic ligatures were applied cscaped by sloughing through tho
abdominal watls. When the roman was ehuisw nu the Academy,
tli abdominal vound hîad healed, and soas quite well. In
msaking the communication, M. Pean stated that lie now had
performed ovariotoimy n ten casie, soven o whicvh had been
successfui. Two of the fatai cases occusrred in aged sbjets.-
Br itihî Mlted. Journal.

TILIEGS NOT GENElIALLT KNOWN.

Tho Pharmnaceuical Journal publilies a romarkable iistanco
of unforescen danger irisinàg froma the ficility witlh which oxido
of silver is reduced by contact with vegetable extracts in com-
mon use. A medical inan prescribed twenty-foir pills, each
cotaining twro grains of the oxido of siler, a tweiity-fotrth of
a grain of nuriate of mnorphia, and a sitliciency of extract of
gentian i the pills being coated wi.h silver in the usual mnanner.
The pills were delivered to thei patient in ain ordiasry pill boes
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but tho lady, being in lier nursery, and having no pockets in
her dress, placed the box in her bosom, probably next the kin.
In three-quarters of ai hour au cexplosio 'as henix, her uider-
clothes wore reduced to tinder, and lier righii breast wnas eriously
hurt The patient fortuniately liad pîreeice of mind onough to
seize the part with both hands, and hius extiinguish the flamae.
WVo learn from Mr Ilills that a sinilar occurrence hls beit
known in coapounding the extract of coloeynth wzith thc oxide
of silver, aid that with creacote or the oil of cloves this saIt is
reducced to the motallie state, vith the production of heat
amounting often to an explosion. In fact, many of the essential
oils reduce the oxide of silver, and one of tli proceeses for
silvering glas is founded on th, fact, oil of cloves being usally
employeil in the operation Wc Iay mention that iien glyce-
rine aid permanganate ofpoftasl comue iii contact, lient is evohed,
,ometimes iesiltiiig in flane. An inetance hae occurred in
wliel a would was covered with the glycerine of starch, and
tben cpriikled with lpowuderel permanganate of pota, when
the heat produced became unbearable.-Lane*t.

DIPROVED FORMULA FOR CTLKtWi MIXTURE.

Challk mixture, the nastura crto of the Pliarmacopoia, is
onu of the reineies mro.t frequeiirntly emeployed in tho summer
complaints of elillren Yot, a' comimoiily prepared, its uso is
attended with hoth iiconveieoneo and danger. The mixture
ferments w'ith te greatest case in warm wceather, and the
supernatant liquid b-conmes sour or mouîly. The mixture also
ferments freqieuently in the stoiach after administration. This
is entirely obviated by substitutmg glycerino for snig:r', accord-
iig to the followning formula:

Tace of precpared chalk and glycerine, each, hialfan ounce;
gum amabic i powder, tiro irahelim c- emniaion wvater and
weater, each,, four fuid ounces. Riîb thei together intil they
are thorongbly ixed.

This mixture vit[ readily keep during a wole surmier. I
recently hiai occasion to adnimter onie of the mixturo lire.
pared as above, hiich had stood for three or lotir ionths during
the hottest wtather, amind foind it i perlect condition.
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Tho diarrhoa of hildren in hot wieather is gencrally accom-
pamied, if not caused, by formentation. Suigar is thereforo,
contra-ndicated. But glycerino seems to oxort a positivo sooth-
ing action upon the bowols, as well as, in souie degrce, to arrest
formentation.

Tho substitution of glycerine for sugar, in the proportion of
two parts of the former to or.e of the latter, ought to be made in
aIl eirups, elixirs, mixtures, vlich aro subject to fermentation.
Tho r otura crete may bc taken as an illustration.

Glycerme miay bc uised wvith great advantlo to replaco
sugar in the food of chidren or aduilts, where thero i> enterie

irritation or inflammt.tion. Under tlcis conditions of grecat
local Leat and excitemont, sugar almost always ferments and
.Icidifics. Pure glycerne, ou the other hand, does not forment,
is bland, and at the ame tiinc a concentrated nourishnent. In
a reecent caso of bevere aLtric irritation or enteritis ofan infant
only three iontli old, fed by hand, the vriter gave froin four to
six dramins of glycorine daily for a fortnight mi placeo of sugar,

vith rico wator or porridge. Ilere the glycerine constituted a
considerablo portion of th nourielment aLken. The result was
entirely favorable, whero it wrould probably havo been fatal, if a -

fresh amount of acid from fermented sigar had beenî periodically
introduced into the bowela.

W.F.C.
-eston Jour. of Chem.

EXTRAT011ON OF CATA1IACT BY GRAEFES MODIFIED
LIEAR PLAN.

nY A. N. EIS, 31.D.

31. R., aged 30, has been afllictel wvith etaract i the left
eyo, for about two years. She could only pierecive liglit, wien
tho pupil weas dilated vith a strong solution cf atropine.

December 20, 1869.-Applied for relief. Gavo lier tonics to A 1
prepare lier syteni for the operation. t

January 1, 1Si.-Asislted by Dr. G. L. Mond, I oporated by i
Graefe's iodified Limear Extraction. The section was mado a
about one-third of a line above the cornea, and wcas about four
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and one-half linos in extent. A large irideetomy was next made,
and the capsulo frcely lacerated.

Tho lens was readily ro vescd by the manipulations of the
curette. Tis wras pIaced upon the lower edge of the cornea,
and presscd slightly backward and upward, o as to cause the
edgo of the lens to present itseif in the sertion. The jressluro
wras thon maido directly baickward, and the lons was rotated
around its transvere axis, and tulted well forward into the
incision, when it eino away, almost entire, leaing the capsule,
which caused one ,wellng and opacuienti for somne timie
after the operation. N\o vitreoua escaped. Slight heoorrhago
followed the completion of the section.

The cataract was of that class knowvn as the nuelear or had
sonilo cataract. Liebreich's bandago wars applied, and at the
end of the first 21 hours, a fow drops of a solution of sulph. of
atropia (grs. iv. ad aqttu oz. i.) wvero instifted mnto the eye. Very
little pain wvas felt for IS hours after thle operation, whenI somIl
iritis suipervened, douibtless: caied by pressire of the capsulo
against the iris, wrhich hlàlai already been woundled or contused
by the instruments durng Ite operation. Tho lids bec-aie
swollen, and thero avere present consilerablo photophobia and
iachîrymation. Used the atropine soluttion freely, and applied
warm dressings until the tiftl day, wlien the patient wvas frco
from all pain.

Jane 1.--Muci of the capstilo lias been absorbed. '.Tho oyo
is, and has been, entirelý free from al] pain for a long tine.
Tiho patient reads N1o. .1 of Jaegor's test types, wvith the aid ofa
cataraet glass.

From the greait success attending Graefe's iew- mîethod, it is
nowv rankeîd among the great improvements of nodern surgery.
In eachî of a liif a dozon cases I have met with gratifyinig slcess.
III only aine, wras thero a ]os. of a malii quaîntit3 f areous,
and in two, hoiorrhiago into the anterior t haimber tuok place,
whicl, howvever, was readily absorbed.

Whilo sono specialisis say that the ine,.ion shoild not be
less thai fivo linos In extent, in my opinion, it should be left to
the judgmeont of the operator. Tihe exact lino and size of tho
inciSion should vary vith the sizo and hardness of the nucleus
and the silo of the cornea.

Ail other things boing equal, the greater the incision, tho
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grenter the risk of loss of the vitrecous. This is nn accident to
be deplored, and against the occurreince of which wo should tako
overy precaution. The escapu of this fluid is apt to pusi the
cataract away fromi th iicisioii, nevcenitating the introduction
of the scoop wsitt its danîigsrc, fragments of the icln and capsulo
are shoved aside and left bLiind the iris, thuis protracting the
leaing process and increasing the danger of subsequent inflam-
mation.-Lancet and Obcsrcer.

MALARIA.

The ovidence sceom tW Weiau lating on every hand, that
some epidemic daiscas and the leadîng epideiics are dlue t
germi atter, operntig aipon the s3 stei citner by Prolifera-
tion in the carenlatory fluid, or çlinaging to th iicouis surfaces,
disturbing innervation and nutrition, thcse resiltiig in thevaried maanifcstntions in the struîcturc and cireulation of tlh
blood, producîng catarrhal ait serous iscarges, ain hay
fever, Asiatic iolera, dysentcry, &c.

It is proper and due tu Dr. J. Il. Salisbury, of our ois Statc,
to say that tis publications have createa now aci interest on this
subject, espîceially the deonoistratio.î, if we nay accept fully ail
lis statements, that autminial fevera are duc tu t tlvelopment
of minute fungi im the districts where thy provait. Thesn
mnute orgaiiizationn, no albuiidaiitly developed in the sybtem,
may oNplamn the peuiliar pot morton. appearan in the bodies
of those wto die of malarial disease.-JIed. and Surg. Reporter.

WATERING THE STREETs WITI SA.INE SOLUTIONS, INSTEAD t
or wITnl WATER oNLY.-Ch. Mène.-The author states thiat, of a
the tsso deliquescent saltassLish have been applied for ttis pur-
pose-viz, the chlorides of magnesium and calcium-th last-
ramed suits best, tlie quantity being adjusted at 250 grm. per
squaro netro. It appears fromt this Paper that, in 1860 and te
1863, the Place Bellacour, at Lyons, was (experiment lly, and
during great ient) wavrtered with a mixture ofchloridc of catciui "n
and commercial hydrocllorie acd, pperly diluted in vater, t
th efffect being lighly ailprecinatd by the iilaabitants aso on
Iccount of tho perceptiblo purailletion of tho iir.-jmiferica
Chmit.P
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ON QUININE IN INFANTILE DISEASES.

Professor C. Bing, of Boni., cails attention, in the Amwrican
Journaol f Oiatert<es for May, 1810, to the vale of this drug in
soel dise.es ofciildretn. Ie remarks:

Of the lente exanthoima of infants, I vould mention ono
particitlalrly as being wtithin thie sphero of the inlienco of quinil,
nauely, crysipclas .uonatorum.

This disecase, as is well known, belongs to a elass wvhich
aiiost invariably terminates fatally. As a genieral roe, an
internat dyserasia or ait external putrid uteeration of the navel
is a.suned as its cause. A Germin niatiralist of renowt relatcd
the following case to -no last year It an accilental meeting,
which I am obhged to recouit from mlemîtory, nlot having mado

ny emoranda ot it at the tite. For the neeuracy of the main
pomta I am reopontibe.

A. mtalo infant of tis own was attarked by violent erysipelas
soon after birth. The phàyeician who was caled iii by him, a
weol.known Gerinon gynecologint, precribed tth sualt remedies,
but pronountced the caso a h lope oe. The father, who is
versed n mediene, now began ta treat tIhe i hild upon bis owin
responsbbhltty, and having a very high npinion of te curativo
Pwers of qum agamst collapse, frott whieh the chit also
suffered to a grett degee, ho administered lie stiphiate in coin-
parativdy large doses. Tte erysipetit improved in a remarka-
ble n itetr, al1 danger soon vanished, aind the boy recuvered
coinplotol. Subisequtcîîly, coxitib dvelopedl itsolf.îttd ran its
usual course.

in the snall clinie vhich 1 have esthilted hure, i havo
treatei for the past two years all the ca-es of pertussis, withoit
any exception, with quinine Tho Lest proot of* its good offect
is seen in the fliet that those in charge of tho ittie patients
repeatedly coti again for the " bitter mnediem," whtecer thoy
have suceceteded, either by coaxing or force, im adtinmmistoring it
ta theni. Thero was a iost striking lidtercico ta b seen in
thoso it was impossibI by any imeans; tu induco to sattlow the
soltution of quinia In the.o Cases tie whîoopisng-cought assulmed
its regular obstinato coue ta n tilc 'othere, altlotlh living in
ail other respects under perfectly bimilar cirenmsttices, the
paroxysms were alays reduced in frequency and soverity.
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But, aecording to my experience, throe conditions ara abso.
lutely neceesary if wo desire any goad reults fions quinine in
whooepng-cough: It should bc piren in solution; the dose should
not bc too srmall, and slubl not be inaered ma a ueck liait icdl
prevent itfromn cmng in contact th the meous.s memlraac mn its
passage through tht pltarynx. The reasons for thero ries arc sa
obvious that there ne no occasion for mo ta dwell farther ou then.
The neglecting of ane or all of then is perhtaps the raatotn wiy
other observere, lIenoci, for in>tanco, hava heretofore een na
positive results fron quinine.-Compenda.o M of I. Sece.

SULPIIATE OF IRON IN SUPPURATION.

A child burned ail over tie lody was recently brought ta
the Ciildren's Iospital of Lausanne. The supitration froin his
wounds was co abundant, that the ward in whbli he was lodged
becane absolitely uninthabtable. M. Joel then placed him iln a
bath contai rzng two handfuls of saulphate of iran. Ti ceesation
of pain was alnost immediata, after repeating the bath twieo
a.day. for fifteen or twenty minutes at a time, the suppuration
moderated, the fêtid odor disappeared, and the little sufferer
recovered rapidly.-Bscton JArnal af Chemistry.

VICAIIOUS MENSTRUATION.
Dr. Nyo reported ta the Gyna-cological Society att itnterest-

ing case of vicarious metstruatot sitmlatitg pttlmoary disase.
(Jour. af hlie G . Soc., Feb., 1370.)

The patient wsas married t 18SI9, and iad oae chlad. Itt
1857 site took cold and amenorrhwa foIlowed. There lad beei
no appearanto of the ntenses sinto. Evety four etr six wveaks
shte bas had, atnd stilhas, attk of dy.epîaa, aid pain int thi
left lung, wvitlh ceugi and bloody expectoration. Cotsiderahio
soreness continue durmg the itnteri l. Site ir tul jet ta at ta
of aphonia and hb>steria. One attack of aphloia tunitnued for
sixten maonths.

She is nos in pretty good htealth and strength, aad des the
work of a large family. hlie sybtemn has apparently becomo
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familiar with the now order of things, and the genrral health is-
gradually improving.

Dr. Storer renarked upon the variations of the organ
selected by nature in different cases of uterine disease for the
vicarious transference of discharge, the fact being that it is
generally some part already enfeeblod by disease. Thus where
hemorrhoids are present, it is no uncommon thing to have a
periodie rectal flux, which is often mistakon for chronie dysen-
tery. The same is t.e of epistaxis, homoptysis, hematemesis,
and hematuria. le had seen vicarious catamenia from serofu-
lous and specific abscesses and uleerations, and had no doubt
that in this discharge was to be found an explanation of the
otherwise unaccountable bloody sweat observed at times in
hysterical females by many writers. One of the obscure cases
that had presented itself to him in practice, was that of a lady
who had for many years a bloody discharge every month from
the pulp of one of her thumbs, the part being apparently sound
in the interim. Upon probing the thumb, at a nonthly period,
Dr. Storer found dead bone, and upon cutting down, renoved
the last phalanx, nocrosed by paronychia long previously, the
result being a perfect cure.-Comnendiun of .M.ed. Science.

RILORAL.

Dr. Richardson rceutly opened his course of lectures on
Experimental and pr-ictical medicine. The subject was chloral;
and many new experimental facts were illustrated; among
others, the great deer ase of animal temperature caused by this
substance, and the production of prolonged anesthesia by inha-
lation fron an etheral slution. The following is a summary of
the lecturer's views -'ven in the British Meical Journal:

1. Deep and prolonged narcotisn can be safely produced by
the hydrate of chloral. 2. During a portion of the period of nar-
cotism there may be conplete anwsthesia with absence of reflex
actions; a condition, in short, in which every kind of operation
fails to call forth consciousness. 3. During the narcotism there
Are intervals of apparent exalted sensibility., 4. In the transi-
tien fron drowsinoss to stupor thero is no stage of muscular ex-
citeent; but in birds there is vomiting, as is cominmon in the

2
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saon animal in tho bccoil stago of narcoi'n fron choroform.
During th narcotisn produced by the ibstatice, thore is invaria-
bly reduction of temiperature. G. The hydrate produces mutciulai
relaxation , which relaxation extends Io the incles of volition,
and alo to the iris and muscular arturial sytemt. Fron the
condition of the mluscle after dalth, wv may coiclude dat this
paralysis is in part duo te the chango within th muttilar struc-
turc itselt. 7. The action of the subtanco on the norvous syctert
is primarily n the sy.pathetic ganglia, afterwards sn the cerc-
brum, and tinally on thU hcart. S. Rcovcry is followel y no
bad resulte. 9. In fatal cases tho functions arc destroyel in the
followîcg orior. a. thu coretirl , b, th voluntary tmuccular, c,
tho respiratory , I, the hert 10. hie substance prevents in
sornesmall dcgree, thU coagulability of the blood, and in largo
quantities stops th prceus of coagulationI altogothier. In largo
quantitice, it also dcstroyaic the losurorptscles, and produces
gonoral destruction of bloiod. But te prouîliicc decp iiocnnibility,
thc doe adminitlered necd not bu so largo as to produco serious
dcrangctnent of blood. 11. Tho phonoiiiona observed currespond.
with those obscervd under chlorofortm. 12. Therapcutically, the
agent is tu e acciipted as the ris al of opiium. It prunicue to bu
useful in cases whero thero are incroment of animial lot, mus-
cular spasmt and pai. It wdii beîrthy of extensiive trial, ic
ttanus especially. The dose of hydrate of chloral for a child is
suvoi grains, for an adult, the dcco may bo oxtended to one
hundred or cven one huidred and twscnty gnrains.-Mdal and
Surgical Relprtcr.

TnE TitanERoME)îT n lSE.-Dr. J. G. Thtormas iÛ GAvs-
ton Mfedical Journal) has tused tho thermomotor withi great satis-
faction a lis mictigatiuns cf dicase, anld has found, with ever y
acute discaco i whl.ich lie has nade observation , that ihlere the

temporaturo remainls the same in the morning that it tas in the
uvinittg, the indication is that the patient i or wiil bo wcrse. In

pncumonia, when therc is a marked foul in the temperature, we
may bc sur the diseasc has reatlied a crisis, id imipirsvcment
vili bcgin. This ruls holda good %ith a majority of disease, but

with reganil to pnuumonta it has bcn scci hours before improve-
mont could hiav ben guessed ut by other tcanîs. By the ther-
momteter, a diagtosis of thits diàciac has beln mado lcng beforc
the cropitant rle makes its appearancc.
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EFFECTVAIL PU IGIN EPISTAXIS.

If. i gcîicrally expectcil. wlcn flic, aîîtcriîr rind otro
tmares. are plggdUt r. elot forotut otUi th liior oir flic o 000
whîh onejrcl c tilec ocng Vcl'i. M. Fane., iif Paris, cii-
deaivor tu çlnuîîrcci, ivtinor ncti'ecrtainty in the follInwiîg tîoaci-
ticr . Iiitcd of yli aplcdgi.t of Cottonî or ltit ti the free etnd
if tlO tiilecrit Wilt 'Il Il:î'ý en niadl'I fin iler at fl., fîo, and

ontvrgv jvvindts îioiutti M1. Patio tici «% ies't' n'f liffle jleogefs
,donig tîjait ,itriiig, in the >amc failimei i; Imperi, arc lied te
file Lail oif .1 Iziti. Tu stiillt beiti!r tne illeil l'iom tie toisaI
enid, isii mde, by à lutt1e inatia,,'cient Ani flic Vcllim, Iof0s
belitti flic latter ivith t8 foutr or tire j&deofcfo. til flic latter

arva foiirly' iodgedotrii Uic tiol, Uic lait pIêel<Iefl <'f enIr'c A<oe1lilig
thec alcrtii u f the0 îoîtcror nat'ii Thei fîiii inay le pîltggcîl
tu ijîuial. The ito!o iý it fIir four <tay,, and tlie surîev', rt
,accos cie b)y M. Fatio, liai becitîirlao- i' .

1' iri..' li tent r'cemit tilîcîr'c , l'ftrintlti by
M. Apij>I ,ikicrin, ar <lic A.ideioy of M nii' tic iii' bas itlertû

ptoiioliaita btoeoîciicil ;liUr.îîa thec <'cii t of' ani al'îeî'jinu if
dceotp'îitg ic cmt 'l w- ci' et illlmtio. M. 1jueriti ispuiites tlli

incdle of lcfe.it't. utî '' a Olit,>i tsiluol <ilon <'la
logy and China l(.'.î'oftu lIc Iittilo' , <a a« i if

tjtiia iitt'ýtti tylitiim. ecItoî li mi'i-t:ii e iiniuai-
t1uc mo3' i iîtisi, ib cîigeiiilrci by initiii iîiastiîfil, p<<u<il'

Ictilt iîfeetioîi liv animnal tijîit.M. Gucrin, ht Nitil bin sici,
le itirlincd to clia-lo tlie fctcui oif îîîcclîaî,îeal tlîcoiis. wilî
lilîlieto tiavre einl ipicne t ;ai roe10>,b ii.-iuct

ON Forteri) Aîcto r Tife Lyi<i i\ý Triasu lEiurt-
ii.it-Ii' ilhiialin, of Iterjiaft fl -y Il 1211 ojîaimealt,

ttiafcly, faîsit iloi <iil. llie i iii il igiliir'iaifli<it
inioptf sUp tici lo,I(l a,; lîoa 1'îe iii Malgglte, litote.
Ilyrit, Vitdal (le t'a'.' t', -i cf cite, a1 l . 'f llie so,i oilic tiicci
lexioni oftic lianii otn flic f lue'tii 1f laotl' i . he arfii

ansîîod litnor< Ilyl nu a Wimitil mi tttil;tý ao rtQrý. lDr.
Aicniann tiitîik siiatsii fti f'ii Ii',ti Il, toP 1--l rLirii tu

hicforo'uituc hiicinoitatio iieii- ie cîiî't'el tot fi joisos
Ç;Il'ulo lie mou lovl aniiui mm #fi( ple ai 1.11<, su bo it if.
iiught lc ie d hoco the iral oif flie ilr-ticgii ,ut <ml it bol-
dicro ii Uic fiohd sliotîll bu maulo acqtaittd îî'itli t.Lanle.
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Gfi i t 0 v' ix i .

DIDACTIC vs. CLNClilECTUIS XA1 ORAL
EMXINATI ON..

IL in fa lia fcared dhat ai di pre.,oit timo tthora i far to
mudi afidactie tcachaaizz, tla dia negîct of cli minai iînriaatioix -IL
tho be(lnida,.ind oral eanaitna ttiu i ot stlant-, 'jaaadng or
grinding an3 i i8 ep.licti. Thoi cuiail of tite Colge of .tiyuaci.ans
andl Suzgcons utOfailiai up tho alo aray u dddacid
lectures duriaag oanti contrîo of oiiaontlis. Nuai it %vilila b-
scrved fiat eaci lectorrianýt of iiecc-îity lealliri ai cry day in
fhiveekl, Satonalay excaîateid vrlild l h a a lailidaO, in nadirr

to complota fin cmarnaý of lîatiarî' deniaindia l, ha*tl isil WVn
havû no lacaitafini Inio>ia thai liii,. an5 a great îilibitsl, andl
t1int if ithi conail wnlal raiLlia ivi aiumi iour dida tai andl
mora clinical lectures aud ga l, tlicy vaould bc anaking a1

socp in ftha rigli dirctin. Wu ara aaitliur iaaclînvd tu th oiniont
linld by unin vory maineant meni tlat, inu matter 1mw% or iii shaht
wa'y a1 Stt(ICIlt Obtaliin Ilii inlinrMa1tinîî p)rnaialnlU Il limItja
1.Io, 1rovidual lin liasa the lieuay ai princialas ut madialit woll

ntilleialato lain aniri-l, .aid inaiLgli jarataial 1mIIQwlcdlgu to ma'Inz
hMi a nafu Iai reiaalo Iarmait:itlit!r, lau :.lanald l t .rnaitfaad fia

practice. Ticro i3 ino syniniai of ilaalriactinn equal to flic regniar
viva ti0cc oxainiaatioa or -grii.' IL i> inivrnally aclnow-

iadgud by fla n mob practical mon and faacliirnni o diprescit
day to bu tlan inost nnuee>ftl iodl, of givimag intructiion. IL
promotion hiabit of tlivaiglil, ra'niigand rul tutoai aclics
uno polailo t0 ruly nau tiait iar uiçfl tiaiici u l'ail l aîk
inora uonm geticr-al lariicillln, alaaaltala ail iai eçuvo day fpan
tîci, in tho -slteut anclii aa ,iiî à alfficuilti nîd jaaaajlC.aiiag ac

le 11ana benai traaly e.uýi liaitt ,jovi cafnot Inai a1 anan '%[i'Y-
tlaîng, Lut you may t.ai huaii 1ii t haru, * lio insu Ivni lfor
himself. Thais as trin ai, iiialiîia. an in orytliiaag, elbn. Thon
grant aim of flac fînclaîr nltnaall Lu lu iaitncf flan liilli1ma fa
Inaro, gan fim ai apporiiay 10 lurari il, wid.theni ixamio
laiti., fa nîn if lho lana kaaira.d il. IlJo mifIis flan ayntomsni in-
Srcinlai o yir Lalt aioaoand pinctically .1îaphied
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tho verY grct nlv gt bo etodelits of bed< le chiiai insiue.
lioln. Tho03- heuid Lu tnonghl how tc OX.Inigice lloiheo to ox-
notille a patient; how 10 direct, theit- questionsb la tho pntient

sysernatically,,- e s tu c1t st1tlienet aatforinaticî to foi-lu a
Correct diaet lae fe u rec aeedic.al mn go iironinl
the forta of .1oaîo aient, alnd al- ns. few detoe

quctvlst nuit tieu Jnnnop).1 a ntaphazard, d rt itignosie,
nnd licrtinaooey stick bI tnrgt or %vrong. We hope coon to

,sce clinical tenvhing ibore fntly reeedeand irla vce cxaneui-
nation i'f tilt sttdeant.e mort, fre.11lootiv tuorr ns at a torahs of
tebling their k-hove re ofthîe ttietbeh :and iectiaret ttpon.
Tlkc qotetii un nrîtoonosd Ily the stivetnt dnnin, an grind,
or 1quiz4,' arc ,u.,reiy eser foregctlcti is* hlm, and' questions Nvel
inoswec-rai arc, iveesnl-i rertnenaeretl It te alsc an ex el-
lent tino tu ilaeençba qie,înoa Ly ni corresprodiog svhy ? Tho
btoleut sppies cli tu ato tnlamed part, rhly ? H1e appiv, aarin

MIlNtue, e ? 11e gives a Certain reoiedy inleronit1y, IVbny ?
iâht objeçt has Jiu ana vnew. Ta,. eYstelni cf instruction creds

co flirtlîari vlitiîkiîn tc coliarnci at-rtf btue heair in eut
tarious Ilcotellel ebuete, Ille proteutsoli, '111( thc Illedicai dolIents
in ge tieral. I.1 euîjitlîîeî: lce -ontit eay titat tha,,t echOril %viiela
otoast fuilly i-ceagiaea these,' priarpies cf Icarhing itnt) ccetpy
the fmremet ralik mlLiwug vuiieiaeîo.l tlitttni d sll
Let eage> 01ilitt -- ller b il vitewelillg iriehent etudent.

INCRibChSib OF CIPCULAITION-\.

Wtiî lie hé. o-àf ile firet Žv. ut te .xuÂL.i.aeCYT, thO
cnier of Ultie ha, iit5ei ri~cs isi oee day
brin-s il. fi-sl ae-4îe fk>r st1A1 îîîVi O I VOt-Y gr WiÛi V

.9r 1hin oNuc-t l uurl eiierts lu Lul upagood jornalin1

riait3-, le the hecarî3 sueîerî tit Support ut lthe medieni.

professioni luo intiee- a is prejecrd cieily Onr proes-

lse ntho fatalt cfav'ery tnscnlt, jîueliatly.
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MEDICAL ALU3INI ASSOCIATION'-VICTORIA
UNIVERSITY.

The next neting of this Asociation will be hold in the
Collego tuilding, Yortville, on the 5th of October, at 9 a.n.
Paporo will b read on tho following ulicts. Delirimn Tre-
mon, Cy-tic Dieavo ut tho Kidneeyo, Chlorail Hydrate, Stricturo
of thefEsphagu., Sympathetic uplitlimli. Te annal s4up-
por will tak placo at the Quteen's Iote], on Tuay ovening,
October 4th, at 8 o'clock p.m. Graduates, not yct mmonbor, will
be kind enoughi to comnmunicato wivth the Secetarye, aud, tipon
complying withk tie rejwrcneent-, villi ba evuied as membera.
Tho annual feo is ono dollar. A, the meetimg takes placo dur-
ing Exhibition week, raturn tickets rnay La obtained without
difficulty at halffare.

For further tifoation, apply to Dr Rosobruglh, corner of
Chuarch and Quen Ltreet:, or t.> the SecrttLar3, Dr. 3tllin. Seo
advertisemecnt.

Tho opouing le.tirc of the 3edical Departie nit of Victoria
Colleg vil ba dehvered L> Prole.or Berr mao, on Wednesday,
the 5th of October, at 8 o'elock pn.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

3NATRICULATION ExA.\INATION.
The Matriculation Examination of University of Toronto

comnnaced oie the 15th Septemiber. Sixty-fouer candilates pré-
sented therselves for examination, nameoely .

In the Faculty of Art--For Junior Matriculation... 49
Senior do........ ..................... ................. 6
Dapartmont of Agriculture................................. 2
Faculty of Medicino ........................................... 7

64

Alexis St. Martin, who hs <ben b-) srvecable to scienco
fron havng a tistulous opiemneeig in hio stomach, thraugh (lahich
the operationa of digti.in m een.ty bu âcc, is still alive and wetl
at Cavendish, Vermont.



Universitic &c. 1

UNIVEltSITY VICTOIIA COLLEGE.

The matriculation examination i n medicino of flic 'niver-
city of Victoria College, iili b held on tho tirst Tuesdady and
Wcdtinedty in octobVr. Tho subjects of examination will bo tlho
amen a. thoso reqitred by the Coincil of tho Collego nf Physi-

ciasand Surgeons of Untaro. The oxamirnation will tic con-
ductel by Prof. C. V. Berrynmai, A.M., M.D.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY OF
HALIFAX, N. S.

WC have just received the annual announcement of the Faculty
of Medicine of Dalhousio College and University of Halifax The
regular course of Lectures will commence ont the first of November,
and continuio six mouths. This is thecir fourthL sesion whichi they
inaugurate with a full staff of Professors, so that every facility will bc
afforded Students wvishing ta avail themeilves of % good sound medical
edulcation. The want of a good lMedical School in the 'Maritimo
Provinces lias becn felt for somo time, and we are pleased to notice the
effort nade to supply it in the constitution of tha present 3Iedical
Faculty.

HIONORS.

• It is not long since we announcel tho lcetion ol Dr Mars.
den as an honorary meitmber of the Gynmcologieal Society of
Boston, U. S. We haro now tho plesmoe of informing our
readoro that the saoe gentleman was adiitted a I Corresponding
Follow " of the Edinburght Obstetriel Socty, at ils last meeting
on the 13th ultimo, oi mîotion of Dr. C. Bell, the President of
the Socioty.

Tlier,; arc 1179 registerel medical mnen in Ontario: of thesco
93 r- Eelecties and 55 Iomcopaths. But it is generlly sup-
posed thait there are yet upwardls of 5Wu) not registored, whici
wvould malke s tuital ofIf about 16ï9.

gE Eubscribers in arrears for vol. 2 of Dominiinî Medical
•eurnal wi'l plcase forvard tlcir suîbscriptionis to Dr. Brock,
Guelph, Ont.
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CLINICAL INSTRUCTION.

We arc happy to state that regriar Clinical Lectures will bc
delivered during ftho current session at the Toronto General Hospital.
Two Lecturers fron each of tho Toronto Schools have been appointed
to that duty, and tc Lectures are open to Studeuts of both Schools.
This is certaiyn a sep ta the re;ht direction, and we thirk the
Trustees of the Toronto Ilo:inutal iave Ahwn ; taste uand judgnent,
in thc arrangeuents they havce made for the beufit of tc Students in
attendance.

RAW MEAT IN DIARRIHFA AND DYSPEPSIA.

Tits iuthod of treatmuent is bcecuoug oro generrally
adopteid by phyreraus, tor the cure of the above dieace.. Tho
ment used moay bc the lean of either beef or mutton-the mnost
tender part. It should bu eut. very fine, and then pounded unutil
it is a completo jelly, and any trmgy tibres rcmuoved. It may
bu adtmnistered by itself, or duted over with whiite sugar, or
diffused in beef tea, or muixed with cold meat jolly, sait and pop-
per being added to seson it. It is eupeciaIly useful in c.ses
where otier f£od pasues undigested. In Cholera lnfantum, it is
not only a remedy for thu Diarrh n, but also a means of sus.
taining trfo untl theo daaso pascUs ulf. It is takni w ith avidity,
and is rotamred on tie stouant eir alitru.t every otha r food is
rejected. It seums to bu %ory rapidy ail esily digested, and
tierefuro weil ad.ted tuntam thr tfe uf tt patient under
this most trymg drucaue. Ic nr northr3 cfa mure extende d triai.

ANiSTI1ETICS-THEIR RELATIVE SAFETY.

Prof. E. Andrews givee i the Ch ap X/ iedwal Eamoùur the
foliowing 6timate of the retatre darge fromt dfcerent anos-
thetiC, in 209,893 cases:-
Sul. Ether......................... 1 dtath Lo 23,20.1 adrimtrations.
Chlorofor ............. 1 2,723
M!ixed Cilorofori and Ether " 5,58
Bichlorido of Metle...... 1 7,000
Nitrons Oxido................... .odeath in 7-,000
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[i o51i p l 0 f t.

CASE OF SCIRRIIOUS CANCER OF TIIE 3LD.A.

oEnitATEI) N tiy DR. AIKINS.

Thte patient was ailent ',). as oagv, rather thmn and ail-
lown in apparanee Thte hole of thc nighi îwammua wsas iii volvcd
in the disast, and it lad al ,xtended sn. the gland of thte
axilia. Tht operation aa perforeicd in tho presenet of a
number of students of the Sumnier privatoe cla-ses liere. Tho
integuinent covering the manmia being involve in most part,
hlad to bt renoved' with th tumor The discred gland wras

freoly movable, and no dificulty was experiencod in diitecting
it oif. Afier its removal, an im isionas mal ibm the exte-
riorsiperior part of the woun into the atdary space, and the
diseased glandt in that region carefully rmoi cd one by one,
until not a vestige ofdiseased structure was left.

There was very littIle hemorrhage, the patîint mado an
excellent rem-ery, ani her lcailh has bee, very muci unproved

since the operation -Cor.

PLEASANT ITEM FOR SMOKERS.

A enrre>pondent in Ne York Wneit us of a young maan
whiio lai been for thrce year. the vaisui of con.titutional
Syphilis of au aggravated iharater. lips and tinguo ara
covered with tioutss patches, a ivust otionaniso odor emtanates
fron liTs whole bcly, espeuallîfromu lui, breath, aoI a caries
teemns about attacking tie bones of the nose, &c.

Ie is a cigar-maker by trade, andi he as daily been mnaking
eigars ince he was first attieled. No Cigar is t.ado wvithout
i lic the le.f w ith saliva, as every ,ne kuouts who lias
ever seen a cigar made. Is it not more thtan probable that
naiy ast at a otîd eigars Of Li ialmk, td others smular!y

sittiated, have imbibed syphilifi, l -rAn then wonmdered
how they got the disýeaso ?--Bostnu M.11. and drg. Rcportir.

Thte new Ame-stheia, UI dr-uts f Chivral, lias taen tried in
someus cases ofTTyphoid fever, to quiet the deariim and proctirt
elep, and lias b4 - foulnd very icfuml.

It is.,easng to record that dit mitriality lias becn oxced-
ingly o:îall.
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REPORT OF A CASE UF PERICECITIS

B3Y JIIN A1AFFY, at.R.c.a., ENS., NOBLETON, O.

On the 21st of Atigust, I was called to set a patient labor-
ing undrercre pain in the taiili and bo l. I Larned on
enquiry that lie hadl b eatong plumhs, and I ialored that
the cause o lits trouble. Iavig got a thoruuglh actioli od
bowels, I gave him an opiatu, and lie .cemcd quito relieved.
Seng his fathor the naxt day, I iiquired1 hun tlhe patient was.
The father replhed that lie was %cry much bettier, but foac quito
Eore. Two day> afterward: I waa sent fer, .iidl un my arrival I
found lim smkmng, pulheleat, extoaiîe told, aid ulffering
excrucatîng pain Ii the right il.l. regivi. I adiinàister.ed
stimulant, uised exterial apphl atuis over ithe seat of paiai d
also gave htini ant nject.n. I diiiguased deep-satel iiiflamma-
tin un the cecal region, but euild nlt acount fur it at the time.
IIe could bear consideiable preua"re uer the pamful part, ivith-
out avncîîg nutlh distres. II died that nglt, and as I was
nixious ta iearn the caus ofdeat, I aeked far and obtained
Permission to iaka a lat nirknv exaiai. On opeling tho
abdomon. I founid a coasidarable iaitity of dark liuid, and on
axamin g tha uvcumi, I fiid it very mlih inflamia,.d ana the
vermiform proceas m a tate of wrtdicatwn, awith the extr-
nity quite gone. On ia3lig it Open, I faund a cherry atono

firmaîly impacted in th tnub, a little above the opeiiing Il was
quita soft externally, and was rcaddy cut with the knife, whilo
the kernel vas quita firm and liard. The mother now tl1,d ine
thtat the lay had sumplaed oitt for some timo past of pain in
that region, but it was thouglit iotliiig of. This was the firnt
casa of the Lnd I hiad met %N itth, aid dearly hawis tht bonat¢
ofrpst mortemi eam atin, iii ordsr tu alai us in Our diagnosis
of difficult and perplexiig ciaiea.
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THE LATE MEETING OF TIE CANADA -MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Tho Canadian iedical Association assenbled in Gowan's Hall,
OttaWa, on WCdncsday, the 14.th 'Septemober, at 10:30 n.M., the lion.
Dr. Tupper, C.B., presiding; the Vice-President for Ontario, Dr.
Canniff, occupied a seat on the platfor, and Dr. David, of Montreal,
the eticient Secretary, ras also in his place, and, to the utmost satis-
faction cf every one, succeeded in discharging the dutics appertaining
to bis oflice.

On motion of Dr Marsden, of Quebec, the Committee on Crc-
dentils wsm appointed, ihen, vn motion of Dr. Cliniberin, of Fre-
lighisburgh, Dr Storcer, of Boston, Dr. Garrli, of Ne% Y-ork, and Dr.
Sullivan, of Malden, Mass, kdlegatess froi the Amocrican Medical

Association), were invittd to take :cats on the platforn. Dr. Brouse,
President of the Ontariu Medial Couneil, was anso mvitcd by the
President to a scat by his side.

The meeting being calkme to order, the Secretary read the mirutes
of the last year's mreeting, and imieidiattly thercafter reported a con-
siderable list of delegates froan ïaraus parts of the Provcees. This
prdiiinary business having bcen conoluded, the next ii order was the
Annual Address of the Presidait h will be iipossible to give even
a synopsis of the address, wlhich was as usual cloquent and spirited,
well wortby the ierusal cf cycry medisal man in the country, and to
be found in ansa in the Ottawan Timisa of the 15th. I may say, for
the informntion of those not more fully posted on the miatter, that lie
gave a rapid retrsapert of th dainga of the Associrtion, witr the cir-
cunrstances which called it into exitenc, viz., th desire to knit toge-
ther, mûre el-cly, the bonds of mdial brotrhrhod , the elevation of
the profession, and, cf3iijJ, thir proruocîon ol medical scieces. This
address had a marked influne ou the Association, and waos Irstened to
:mot aitentively The X mt

3 Commrnittec was then appomnted,
and an adjourment took place.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The chair was taien at about 2 o ,lock. The Conmmittees on
Educatioi an Publication repourtd, aiter which tir i'resrdent cailed
for paper, when Dr. Sheriff prescnrted and read one on I¯cratrunmVirid, offering some valuable suggetions as to its use, particularly
in infiammatory diseases, infantile cough, uad in a certain stage of
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typhoid fever. An animated discussion followed, in which a large
numuber of menmbers participated. Dr. lingston then read an claborate

paper on A<uie Synorttas from a traunsîoo cause. This paper was
very ably written, and one on which, evideutly, a vast amunut of labor
had bn expended, and nwas apparently intended to givo the writer's
own particular treatment of ties affections, viz., the carly ecacuation
of the superabundant synosia wsith a trocar, beore itad tme to
change to pus, refubing to eantion the opàtusn after il had become
certain, in the case of the knec-jomtt, that pus was forued. Bltsters

were discountenauced, tieoipt in the ciruos ctag, .nd perfect rest, in
every cas,, tic1ly enjond. Tict es.aytt detdea lio subject tuto
thrce otages. Ist. The dry stage. 2nd. Stage of effusion. 3rd.
Chronio stage, when pus is usually formed. Some paris of the
treatment having, evidently, been considcred by certain members
rather hernie, il mnay -sily be imagined that a hively discussion fol-
lowed, engaged in by a largo number of the mut tmuent surgeons

present. Though I mut sy, in actu o the Sntr, that thlouglh his
remarks werc most cloecly wateld and cràt&izuzd, and thougi called
upon to answer sote rater far-fkilted und abtruse qutiotas, relating
to theory as wt ll as practie, his rputatcun suffered tone by the ordeal

through whieht he osas called to pass, mndcel, bfore the uatter was
coneclded, I lad conte to the decsion that this paper on synovltts,
vilit tle docus-ion tieroon, wras weLl sworti testoubl and expese,
occasioned by a trip tu the Capitel, cvn if notm., a ou any other
subject were provided.

The above having been concluded, Dr. Garrish addre.ssed the

Association on some oses of the Calabar Bean, as the production of
contraction of the pupil of the oyo , treatment of amenorrhooa, by
something perfetly new to lue, wnhch ounded like Tcnt. Tesint, and
may. for anything I kno, be quite moythical. Dr. Garrisi also
described minutely lis treatment of pregnant women (by the extract
of belladonna), on whom it leame necessary to produce premature
labor.

The Committe on Ethics was then nppotnted, after whicih Dr.

Ioward proceeded to read the new Medical Lli.h 
A

t the conclusion,
an interesting discusion took place on the general features of the Btil,
aud totoe rater cnergetc speehes were lstentoed to, partly on il and
partly on the Ontario Medical Art, fro wich Dr. McGili considercd
pretty copious extracts had been taken. This discussion continued to
nearly G o'clock, wlen, on motion of Dr. IHingnton, seconded by Dr.
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Bethune. the Assneintinn adjorned until 9 30 a.m. ic net day, tie
President deciding that the Bill required somnu hours for thoroughi
digestion.

ECOND D.IYs PlitoCEEDtNGS.-SEtT. 15Tit.

The Assiatien asembletd at 9 30 . dtock, tho P
r

esident, Dr.
Tupper. in t)' chair. APer tlc routiue busineý andi the Ceketion of
ieniberi, &c had bctee Inuded, Pr. Sterer and Sillivan, rejpec-
tively e.ddressîd th',Ae itn Tt dieisioof thic 3edic.t Bill

ws then reeuned agtin si general prieciplea, wsith me sharp criti-
cisms ou the lac' aditting to practic n the teral Provinces of the
Dominion tilt 12 s'clk wien ait adj.urniet took place untit 2.30
O'clock p.

Tli Aýeiistion 'ias- sid) et the aive tour, .Dr. Tupper pre-
Piding Dr VtaCortlandt addreseod the .Aaciatîon os e toa.
Th. Do-t r peintd -ut s h difetrnce betweon cystic and cyistid
entona i theunenttiaiibi fat ihat sue cliesnusts, by s
proces of alt'rctfion f g ueratien, shes into th uth r , indtsputa-
ble fact ere civ -e, t, hit tha et mu ut tje-worms wert
transpoed frets herivorus animdis te thelbd il caity of
carnivrouo animaleh whn perfect tapeo. crme wert the rceult of ths
esperienict ture tin thiis the cystai) ai:iidtl, isîuthtr in the pig,
rat or nuse. wien -aten ly a dog or cat, iianiabiy led to cyctoids,

tape-corm, in one forci or another, being the ivailable rcuit, Spe-
einen of Gordin'sîtqutics frot the cricket , of loklece tape woris,
tiro pecimens. eacli eight inches Iong, from the bd> -f a sarknt-
belied minnow onely two isches long, eystiesrcus edic, frsîm the
lirer ofa pig the probable cause 'f trichinous ihsece , a rare and

iost bteautiful specimen cf linguatula, taken fron the larynx of a colt,
in 'hich easce it produed death of tihe animal, ni a- sxlLited ,

nud a mot minute and apparent>ly 'cedsrib'ed! vaeis ef acarus, front
a pztient S0 years of age, snd suhichi for 40 years lisd balled aill
remoedial measures, geieral and mechanical. sere shaon to thie interet
of the Asciatton. At the conclusion of the paper a %n cf thant-s

crac pated to thc Doctor. for his able xplancticn in relation to tis
new and important subject. Similar votes, 1 shnuld hane said, were

passed toite other ressaysts at the conclusion ofthcir rc.pe-iti papers
The discucion of the otdies) Bill wan neut procetid twith,

introduced by Dr IHoward, in a very eleverly ct'rec-iedt speech,
explain g its gecoral provisos, with the benefits likcly to arise froin
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its adoption by the Dominion. Ils remarlk., of course front a Quebec
view, were, to Quebecers, plausible. Tlh preamiblu having been
adopted, and the first clase presented, Dr. W. W. O;tden, of Tvrtnto,
rose and inoved the follostg rtelutito, %vih was seondd by Dr
Botsford, of Newv Brunswick,-" That the further consideration of
the Bill be postptoned for 12 montis, and that, in the mcantimie, a
Committee bc appointed to re.consider its prorieIons, at an cary day,
and transnut a copy to every regiteresd prateitioner in the Dominion,
whose aume and addresa oe kiowno, requesting his sugSstioniâ thlieon.
The Committce to Le preparud to report at the n.ext mttoing of the

Associ.ttion."
After a long discuss1on on this motion, wthich s met ta bc

viewed favorably by a large itumLer, estill fronm Ontario aud tht
Maritime Provtmces, it ws agrced to cotntider the more prsoincnt
clauses first, and jinally to refer the Bil, with the suggstions of the
Association, ta the Conittee, in acordance with the spirit of ttis

resolution. Asd now commenced the elaughter 4f this ix Jtar Bill.

Clause I.-Carried.
Clause II.-Spcifying the nane and its compostiotn, viz., vf

ail ieensedi practitioner8 ta the Dominwon.-Carried.
Clause III.-Appontig Gcneral Council.-Carrsd.
Clause IV.-As ta the composition of the General Council-

Amended--so as to read-composcd of 30 members, instcad of 2.1-
10 fron Ontario, 10 from Quebec, 5 frot Nova Scotia, and 5 front
New Brunswick. One member front each )edical Sebol or Uniiver
sity, exercismng niedicat functions of cittr teashing or txaiiination of
Students, and conferrtug dsgrees-lte remaindr fron the generai

profession.

Of course the proportion of rcprescntatives fron Ontario, as con-

pared witli the ecverail other Provinees, was nut considretd as aiything
like equable, eiter by inembers front Ontario or Quebec, at least net
by ail of tliem-as a rceolution by Dr. E. Il. Trenitolie, of 3loatrcal,
cearly showed, neerthles, the reprcscntatiou, as abore, was allowedi
to stand, subject, I suppose, to the revsion of the Comomitte.

Tha disposition ai this Clause, rendred useless-the remaining
Clauses, to Clause VIl, proffertu; Branch Councilb, whicl was at once
opposed, chiefly by Drs. R. 11. Ilubell, Trenlholme, Parker, Oldright,
and Ogdcn. On motion of Dr. Rusell, of Quebee, this clause ws
at.ised, thus rcndertîg useless a gond deal following that depended

upon it.
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The Association adjourned till 7.30 o clock, resumgin again nt the

appointed hour. Dr>. Storet and Sullvan were ciected members of
the Association, and asked to tAk part tu the diocu,-ion. After these
gentlemen had made thir opeeches in reply, the consideration of the
Bill was at once.comnenced.

Thosi only deemed by Dr. Iloward as important, were considored
for wuant of time.

The next Clause was XXV-having reterenco to examining
Board.-recommending ithree-on for Untario and Quebec respect-
ively, and one for the two lower Provmees. An animated discus3ion
followeed, which resulted in the abolition of this cluso and all subse.
quent clauses depending upon it, and a central examunmg Board for
Doaniion recomimei.dd instead. lu reference to tis XXVth Clause,
I observed tome rather osarp erticioisms by the delegate from the
Toronto Sehool of Medicine. 1 may further remtark, tlAnt vireing
more eloely sinc< that Clause, and the XXA Vth with the Étree sub-
sections following, those strieturs were nou

t 
aitogether unealied for or

innppropriate; they will be worth a careful perusal, though of course
they were not admitted The XXIInd Clius. seCs .tdnittcd as quite
fair. The XXIXth Clause, attenpting tu prevent without consent of
the General Council, the multiplication of Schools, though well intend.
cd, was considered as tending to interfere with te " berty of the
subject " The followVing words were oubtituted, that " no suci
School shall nrossarily be recognized by the Couneil. This weil be
a healthy restriction, as preventing or discouragiog tht estbhlshment
of small and inefficient Schools. The Inal ilau-se wuere then gencrally
discused, and it was finally agreed t) reommend that im rse se whero

fines are inliceted, in deftult of prayment, the defaulter should be sub-
jected to 30 days imprisonnent.

The Bill matter having ben onnluded, tht A-socation proceeded
to the election of officers, and to determine the next place of meeting.
Quebec City, by a small najority, n rcomplished its desires " in this
respect, for September, 1871.

Ifon Dr Parker, of Nova Scotta, %as elected President; Dr
Dickson, of Kingston, Vice-Presîdent for Untaro, Dr. Ciainberlin,
of Freligltsburgh, Vice-Presdent for Quebec , Dr. Bayard, Vice-
President for New Brunswicki, and Dr. Black, ViAe-t'resident for
Nova Scotia. General Secretary, Dr. David, of Montreai. Gneral
Treasurer, Dr Robillard, of Montreal. Seoretary for untario, Dr.
IIenry, Ottawa; Seeretary for Quebec, Dr. lanuchet, Queben city
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Secretary for New Brunswick, Dr. Steeves; Secretary for Nova Scotia,
Dr. Reid.

The Cominittee, to whoni was referred the M1edical Bill as
amended, is composed of Drs. H. H. Wright, Brouse, Canniff, Me.
Intosh, Dewar and Dickson, for Ontario; Drs. Rottot, IIingston, R.
H. IRupell, David and Howard, for Quebec; Drs. Bayard and Bots.
ford, for New Brunswick, and Drs. Parker, Tupper and Reid, for
Nova Scotia.

A few thougbts respecting the Association and the late meeting.
It is impossible to estimate too highly the importance to the profession
and to afflited humanity, at least in this Dominion, of the Canada
Medical Association, knit together as it is by a connion medical bro-
therhood, with the chief desires for elevating the profession and
alleviating the maladies of marnkind; governed as it is by the voice
and cnergy of the gencral profession throughout these Provinces, in a
way which renders it incumbent upon every member thereof--if ho be
endowed with a truc spirit of philanthropy and eniphatic patriotism;
it would appear, indeed, diflicult to understand how it can fail to effect
the object contemplated by its pronioters. I w'ould say to the profes-
sion, who hold the reins, would it not be well to have medical societies
for every county, and see to it that at least a delegate be sent froin
each society to the meetings of the Association, wlerever held ? Give
the delegate your viens, and, if possible, go to the meetings yourselves
also.

I wish to direct the attention of societies to the 4th section of the
Medical Bill. I strongly hold that, as in matters political, Represen-
tation by Population sceined a sound principle. So in regard to the
representation in the General Council. A Quebec friend of views
broader than common apparently, suggested that universities and
schools of a certain class (before mentioned), might heve one rupre-
sentative each, and that the remainder in each Province be in propor-
tion to inedical population. This I dare say would meet the views of
the chairman of the Select Committee, who is deserving of great credit,
for the attention he has bestowed on the subject, as well as the views
of the delegates fron the lower Provinces; and if the principle be
correct, we in Ontario onght not, I am sure, to hesitate to meet fairly
those gentlemt--- who are desirous of consummating objects so benefi-
cial to all the Provinces alike.

On motion of Dr. Craik, seconded by Dr. Ogden, the thanks of the
Association were conveyed to the Hon. Dr. Tupper, for the efficiency



Sitailar votes liaving beu g[vcn ta the officers and ta the chair-
nman oir tho B3il cuiniitice, the An-,xiaticn adjournaLd.

I non' bring these retnarkt t'a a eta'c', Ly xiierely c.,c'Žc.sing- thra
Lape, tuit cvery inember of tic profecaio-i ta the Dominion will con-
aider it his duty ta Shaca in titu ntar and ms).)nstltsSn,'v, about
tte mtoeurnctly a'anwo' ,111 titt te nent mlceting of tLe canatda
Mcdical Association x'itl V!, lkka that in Ottawsa, ctacracterized Ly the

utnoost liacnsny and goot feeýling anng4t tLo r'.eoot ceh nLtay be
perasitteti ta take part in its Lu-tac..

à UNCIATOR.

* OBITUARY.

* Thtis %vo'ahIkaown atid gatis'vl I ati that 'lied ta L'on,.
dan, Jstly 12th, frot ant attacla of haoatutea, anitLt lissOtatie
conmpicationso, anti uccant, at tlic aigae o7q llus great workz,
the EncyeckpSidoe Dittonary e?3fd- i t.-e, cost 11tt11 30 years'
liber, asdti t ts n snoilluiton of ergY and Self-reliattee sueh% 1a:
ia rartly mest Nwth. E'enry Uina of it Nvas written Ly lts own
tlinnd. It ja joot 1'2 yearcý sine,ý it aras csonipicted. Hia gtadaated
la Medicinte nt tha Ustivercity of Ediliburgh in 1815. 11a tra.-
volicl ant fL continnnt aboast f1ve o aa an] 1111:11Y -ett]ed dacat
te pi-actico tt London, aftet- paving tac-c t o yai Gsicga of
Sutrgeonn. lia w=e for tiaay yca a is'vtutcr itt the itltidîccex
lloàapital. lia becaintea Soi of tLn licnil ociay ia U33,
andtinl 1825 ha caininencet tit oe-cù 1o tLat grent watk
avLich btas rendeted his i stat fainons n ttc ntedical anti literaty
anaciti.

DIIITJI OF0 lOS. Mr MORIIY PU-NbJIO.

Tha osife) aofL he v. Wint. Molrley P inson, di -ý>oa Frida>;
ILa 23r1 tit., e]. 37 yenis. The case ùf Lt eai rs r par-

inni Lemarringo -,Iiortly aller ttco delivery of a ail L'orti chilti.
Ste n'as.attetolect ta litcr cattlltteaaett by Dr. Aikzins, andi %vîten
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lhemorrhag set in Dru. Canniff, Ogdon and Barrick wero called
in. Every offort was iade to 'ave lier life, but from the outset
site semed to uifer a great armoutit of shcik fromt the loss of a
moderato quantity of blood.

This -«, i teiigence <:auses a fee lilig of deej .ynpathy for
fr. Ptshion, i s ercas ement, wherer hise iais i honored
and his serviesO to the chalr h Iktn i aip ijîprcCiat'l

VON GRIlFE.

PorrESsoIt VON GRsEFE, whi as long Letn in Ipreeriois
healthi froi piiî , did in Juils. lie had for ,oie montls

been away fron his practice; but t tac thiat lie had survived
severail severe illnesses of a similar nature made his fH-iends mora
hopeful than they wotuld othterwise have been. It liin the world
loses its forenoet opthainologtet, one n liuse brilliant origimality
wras eqitallel only by hi:. steady indutry. Not only was Gra'fo
great im the practice of his profesion, but as a tencher his in-
fluence was almost unboinded. Althungi eump.trativCly young
Ihinseli, lie had tlauglit alinost all the presentt chool of opthal.
mie surgeons. Hii introduction of irideetomy was, wVitoutt
doubt, the greatest step n the operatis eurgery of thce eyeince
the introduction of operations for th e lire of cataract Proba-
bly, there arieow' living sosie thutiande it the po»uesioti of

siglt, who but for him 'would have been in darniies. It is one
of those gas whieh t complete i itelf, permsainent, antd beyond
the rach ofepIieticisi. It is pricele:s. Grefo w'as ait untiring
observer, atul nover allowved his lpresiig eig.getiments to inter-
fere with the record of hi.s vast experietice for the good of others.
Although lie lad donte a vast amount of oter vork, till, how'-
over, lis dicovery of irtdeetomiy siiies wsiti ucli lreeninent
lustre that the inscription,

"Iu£ crals Ouîo,"

would be by no tneans inapprupriate. As a man, G ife vas
overythig that is admirab, and .ecuîredl the luvo of all who
know hirn. le was open, geieros, unodontttious, cager both
to give and receive knîowledge. hi personal appearance was
as remarkable as the qualties of hit mind. IIis face s. elosely
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resemlcd one of the extant portraits of our Saviour, that he was
kcnown amongst some of tho les reverot of his countrymon by
tho cogniomen of Christun, a f.ct whîicl suticiently implies its
highly spiritual typo of beauty Tie W Xo k:en, WIocn-
schrift, in annonneing Gr.fo's death says ''Gerni scienco
loses in him one of lier greatest colebrities, asuuffering hu-
manity one of its greatest bonefactors. With Gre,.a combina-
tion of geniality, rudition, cslfdevotion, entergy, and amiiability,
such as is rarly fotnd in one man, hans detweiided into the grave.
Mis nmo will ever remin m o t prominently icoinected with tho
hitory of opithalmic surgery." Acorlding to the Vimo journal,
ho wis only forty-ono years of age at the tite of hi,, death.-

.British .1edical Journal.

BOOKS AN-\D PAMPHLETS RECEIYED THIS MONTH.

Wo have received fromt W. Wood & Co., New York, vols. 1,
No. 2, Archives of Ophthsalmolo;y and Otology, whlieh is repleto
wi sl inforaton on the subjicts upon wghich it treate. It
cotial number of most excellent plates, is printed in good
type on goodt paper, ia d altogother very we l go t up It is pnbi-
lishred simnltieousiy Eg and eriatn cf b.y Prof. Kiapp of
New York, and by Prof. eaoot of reidelbarg. We heartily com-
mend it to our r eades.-opps & Co., Toronto.

The Phyei E j- l exploration of tetu, ry Wm. Batdenham,A.
. D.

This is an admirable litti work of 54 page, illutirated by
munerous rawvings. In th r firt setiron ho refers to the want
of practical knowled)ge on the subjec-t of reetal diseasen, andf at-
tribtes it to ate nglet na the part of thie rac.titionier to iako
a proper oxamtination, and the disinclination of the patient to
submit, to it. in section II. het gives the anatomy or the rectum
its Jsituation, size, shape, caipacýity anid relations to other parts.
'llo denies the existenc of valves in the rectumi. Section III.
ireats of the physicalj explora tion of the rectum; instrument
uised, Position of the patient. The auithor- de-precates the piractico

-Of :tuting 
thO sphinetor 

ani as means of dagniosis, 
and as-

recour e to suc u j ustifiablo means. Section IV. gives a brief
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description of tho àinatrumnnL u3ed iaa vuading the rectum, and
thoir mnodo ut apphaa.na , tu n% la. i added un appendx on the
ligation of ie'norrhoidal tunors.

The book deai* prnuniall aj a ubja. t bouit mhklh very
littlo je said in our vrdary hargad wiurh, Thae vork is aredi-
table to the autior, and te nali anvrth .a .a Ialui ptru>al. It muay

bW ordered throuigh Copp, Clark & Co.
Wo have aIu retcen ad froin W. Waud ù, Co., tiarougi Co)pp,

ClarkS& Co., I Tho Thteor nid I'earatac i ut L 3 Byford,
and " Lay Serniosand Addresscsand S&ru " T li- Ienry
Iluley, LL.D., F.L.b., from Adami»> StaOauaan & Co., Torunto,

but as they camo tu hand jut Lbfro guiang ta pareis, wee xill
roview thoi in our next nuamber.

Hafyearly coiped 'if Mlical Science.
Il 4a Abstract of a "

Eery Saturdat, with suppkment. An llt autrated
fanmily papor, publahed Ly Fil, Ocgued & Co., Baston

The Medeical Indepainaabt-A faaaaay iaaecdkil payaîar, pub.
lishied by W. lane, M.D., 1'hladlph. Subtentioni parice one

dollar per tannum. Set) adlvcrtisemont.
.Madanac Lcnaau nw.uaa.i baok Ca Dresoaing, 835

Broadway, 'N. Y.

Dr. Chanritn Ilastiani iatat.a, ia a ktter te the Tins, tlant h
bas mande experiments Nlaah ei le a gu far twanrds the Set-
tltemnt of tho %xed quetuaa nu to th poubc.ity of a S- ealletd
"spontantous generatia ' of hia g tidgs. Hfe says that ho
las coano to tho cdaia tlaI urganoa near to ho met with in
hermoticnlly-alead aul frn wiala %Il air las bera removed,

and ailler the cutuamd flud laa e1ben raistl tu a nery iigh
temperattre. .11 an aI1 bhrti.y aabnaat te tie Royal Soc ety a full
account of hias oxporanauaatu. Th letter we are quoting is à
critirasm on Prufesuor Tj ndall . aargunaaentsa for the germ ticlrf
of disease, vahich bar. BIasiana uret e nialy gooI un the ansump-
tion that tla lI orgaiaana, tausull anintet wih pitrfactire
stages, nsprling up e na Out parentage.-London ,Mediedil
Times and Gazette.


